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told the lawyer what I intended do- Honor, Jinltie K. W. 1'hi kr, proaidiug.
A lively fcirl is the gift of
bat a rude or uncouth ooe is worse ing, and how I meant to set ubIJh
HJKltliA liUDutt NO h. K. (IF P.
ban a breath tineturad with garlio. every cent that could be spared HltUlx'ro, meet at Oamtlt- Hull every
I'uohiU
veninia(7'BUn'olo(ik Viuitinu
from my wages, in order to
K
A woman's love is like a brush
night. roordinlllnvltrd to uttetid ,
adthe claims, he said he
AUGUST KNGIJSMAN, O, C.
heap fire. The more you try to mired
THOMAS MUHPHY K. It. & H.
but won
my
determination,
qneuch it the more fiercely it dered
whiher I should stick to it.
burns.
XBut it hiis finally come out all THE PKUOllA
liOlKll-- NO J,l.()X).f.OP
The most lost time can be fig
1
I
be
now
and
shall
illHljoro. meet i at K.of 1.HkUti
nreu oy me leiiow who ruus right, to live gnoHS
without working so Kriday nvetilnR. ViaitiDR brotltariourdl-KlljiuVlteable
around with girls who are iu love
W. g HOPEWRM,. N.
.
hard."
with some other fellow.
I, K. Nowers, Mnerelarv.
After the conference with her
There's always woe and misery awyer Miss Eastman lost no time
in American families,
when th
n getting a potation and spent her
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEAIFLS IN
mother or some of the families try savings to bold her claims. The
to choose a girl's husband.
money came a little at a time, but
A little girl playing with a dill the work progressed slowly.
Miss Eastman was in Denver
and a boy with hammer and nails,
10GTO ED
is clear enough proof of the resyesterday on her way to Phoenix,
where the rest tf her copper
of
men
women
and
pective spheres
Count
cbdms
are located " Her plans for
oi Coods in
Many parents show their idiocy
and ignorance by Heating their he winter are not yet announced,
girls and boys as children until except on one point she will not
W
bay from First Hthds, and Oar Prices Defy Competition.
they are twenty years old in this have to work as she did last winter,
Denver Republican,
HILL8DORO
up (o date age.
tarjUAKE'VALLEY
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SIERRA COUNTY BANK
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Aragon &
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come to town
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PHARMACY.
L.
NOWERS

QCar

famous Hills

first-clas-

BDruggist and Stationer,
Prescription Work a Specialty.

lioro hot

-
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ANTA
The
Pirect
Most

ROOTS

TREMENDOUS REVENUE
RECEIPTS.

Line to

Kansas City, St, Louis, Chicago,

Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
Denver, Omaha, St,Paul,
And All Northern and Eastern Points,
o

Through Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Track.
-

o

Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through trains.
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Denver, Kansas City and
to St. Paul
Chicago. Tourist Sleeping Cars
nd r.Iinneapqlis.and once each week to St. Louis and Boston.
semi-weekl-

y

t

!

All trains not having dining cars stop for meals at the
lamous Santa Fe Route Harvey Hovses. Full information
cheerfully furnished upon application tt
Gen. Agent, El Paso Texas.
F. 0. HOUGHTON

4 P.

A., El Paso, Texas.

Hixi.ozrtcxzxt
THROUGH

Gateways

FAST

2fc

FREIGHT

While the teceipts from customs
during ths past fisoal year amount
ed to 1206,128,331.75, those from
internal revenues show for the
same period a total otfzd4d.- 161.51, Under the operations of
the war revenns bill the receipts
show naturally an increase in all
branches, and the cost of collection
has also increased, but not iu pro.
While
portion to the receipts.
Inese show an increase of
.08. as compared with the
preceding fiscal year of the gov
ernment, the increase iu the cost
of collection amounts to but $684,
74440. Ths total amount was col
lected at an expense to the government of less than 2 per cent; to be
exact, 1.68 per cent, This is the
smallest percentage of any year.
For the last preceding year the ex.
penses of collection amounted to
2 29 per cent of the total amount.
$102,-617,7- 54

increase is looked for.
COL.

W.8. WILLIAMS DEAD.

Socorro Chieftain,

HE FOOLED THE SURGEON
All doctors told Heulok Hamil
ton, of Went Jefferson, O1, aftsr
offering 18 months from Reotal
'islula, ha would die unless a
costly operation was performed
but hs cured himself with five
boxes of Bucklen's Arnica Salve
the sorest File cure on Earth, and
the best Salve in the World- 25
cents a box. Sold by L. E. Now
ers, Druggist,

AND
SKRVICK
FA8SENGER
Th direct through line from Arixina and New Mexioo to all points
In th n.rth, east and southeast. Low altitude. Perfect passenger
or vie..
No
Latet pattern Pullman
Through cars.
Rur7r $lepr. Handeoma new chair care. Beats fre. Speed,
afty K n P comfort combined. For particulate address
K. W. PfRTI?,
DUIBY8HIRE.
W. F. k p. a., El Peao, Texaa.
T. F.
f. A., K Paw, Tcia.
lav-over- s.

-

:r

u

tt I

4a r

.

j

1.

Latten tiintl

Q.

1

SALE OH LEASE.
Morrison ranch of 160
the Ms Animas river,
miles north of HiUsboro,
M.
This place commands as
fine a range as can be found in
New MexicoOwing to its sbel
tered position
being protected
from north end west winds by
igh hills, it would wake an ideal
beep ranch. A fine stream of
water runs through
it. Improvements are a small log
cabin, about 100 fruit trees and 10
acres under fence. io near ueii;ii
bora.
Also: 80 acres on the North
re rob a, half mile north of HiUsg
boro. A fins rsnga and
running water. No house
on this land, hut a comfortable
room honee adjoining will be sold
Also seven
with it if desired.
houses aud a number of building
lots in the town of HiUsboro.
For prices, etc., address:
L- E. NowtBS, HiUsboro, N. M.
O- rC. C. Milt.kr, Winchester, Va.
FOR
The
acres, on
about 12

-

never-failin- g

E. P, TURNER,
O. P. AT. 'hVMm, Txa
. :i
.'

Ls

till tikUnt u
onnddnlll. Add

.tW.yttWeft.Mjb.

II00HI. ihal

If

Lund Om.'nat ban Crucea, N. M..I
r
f
an, law ,
NOTICK tVheraby clven that tba
li llow li u
liai) tiled notice
if his Intention tn'mak
final proof Iu
minport of liis t biini, und bit I raid proof
Probate Judt(u or
will bo iniulu bf-jrClork, at HillHborn, N..M., oil January
JOHN H. COI.bKTT,
17, 1100. via i
to llmntwluad Krtiv No, 227.1, for tbtt
H
H H V. If, ami
i,
Nirfi-mbe-

I

N--

C.

Lota 2 A 4, Hoo,

UO,

Tuwn 17 H., K.

4

-

(.

V

N.M.Mur.
Ho nainca the fullowiiiR witneNoea (
prove bin continuous teMidiuioe upon and
cultivation of iuiil land, via:
John NelHon, ol HHUboro, N. M.
William J. Wordan, of Hlllaboro, N M
John J. Hlirlnur, of Hlllaboro, N. M.
Tbunma Nolson, of Hlllaboro, N. MKMlb SOI4QNAC,
llH((i8tur.

:

Hermosa, N. M.

Range Near Heiiiioaa, N. M,

p7

your print

ing

.

(7)jlwo
All Inuioaan lirandnd Mma a

cot

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of tba Interior-Land

Oftlrs at I.rs Crucon, N. M., )
Ot tobor 2S, IHIHI.
Notice In hereby given that the follow
Inn numnd settb--r bin Iliad notice of hi"
intnntion to makii tlnul proof In aupiKirt
of his
and that cald proof will be
miul,i before l'robato Clerk at Hiilnboro,
N. M.. on DeitemlMir
0, 1HM, via:
d
OHHlMO GiilJAMtA, whom.td II.
Bee
Entry No. 2427 for the
3ft, T. 10 H., R 5 W., N. M. Mer.
Hn name the followinx witnes
to
prove bin continnoiis rwddflncs upon and
cultivation of said land, vis:
me-at-a-

!tan

Jo II ''glt

Near Hlllaboro.

hip and side.

on right
All Increase Branded
thigh and 02 on right side.
Ear Marks: Crop and two alita right
umlorbit left.

B--

.......

itto

mr

f

Fufeinio Orijxlba, of HiMalioro, N. M.
Mar con Orijalba, of HiIIhImito, N. M.
Urbano Arrey, of llilUlioro, N. M.
KMIL BOLIONAC,

AUGUST

ENGELMAN

HILLS liOKU,

tt.

M.

.

never-failin-

Winfield Soott Williams died in
this city, Thursday morning, of
pueumonis. His demise was so
sodden and nnexpected that bis
friends and acquaintances could
scarcely realize that it could be so.
Mr. Williams for several week
bsd been doing development work
on bis "Belle" miue in Water
ChDou and about thiee weeks ago
while engaged in briuging a car.
M. Tomlinson i sola agen
load of ore from the mine to Water for the celebrated Kentucky Com
Otoon statiou, be was caught oat fort WhUky.

o.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department pt the Interior.

Address
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W. R. BROWNE. T. F.
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Q30rSSD

Carry largest stock

. II
r"f
LB 1 if
1

ptintbility
"

TO
ADVICI
NoiUia In " InTeiilWe
Houk "UowU)ol)Ulu
illutraMi mmimito. No

.

de-vel-

.

or

cqpvaioaU
PATGUT8' anooaiaimu

-

i

I

(P 0

springs

.

' Nanal CatAiTh qiilokly yilda to treat,
ineiit by Eljr's Crara illiu, which is
ablr aromatia, It in received tbronub th

oleariM an Louis th whole
face oer which il diffiwee ltaelf, Dru(,'cita
Trial iwe by mad, 10
oil the CUe.
eenU. Tent it aud you are lure to ooutinue
the treatment
DOKtrila,

!'!

Announcement.

To aoooiiiDnliiUi iUiMB who are partial
luiunls
to the um of utomuMi ia
into the uawd i ea(;ea for etU irrml irau.
ut lieJm in
Me; the proprietors prepare
liouid lonn, wlilcli wU
kuuvu m iuj e
Liquid Cream Bfdra. Price l ii:bidiD(f tlie
or b
apmyiDB tule is 75 ceuU.
mail, 'ihe liquid form embodiee the medicinal prupflrtiee of the solid jircparatloo.

DiR'U

AND

Bfacfcsoiltli

sior.

V

CANCELING REVENUE
' STAMPS.

Judge A. L. Morrison, collector

tf internal revenue,
instruction

a

haa received
follows from Cora

Wilton:

tpissio&er

Ktisting regulations providing
tor tbe cancellation of adhesive
feverina

stamps

by

or

writing

starrpiog thereon with ink the io
ltil off the name aoJ the data
pben attached, or by catting and
cancelling bid (limp with a ma
chine or punch which will nfliii
Jbe initials and date as aforeaid,

1

f

GLOKIOUS NEWS
Comes from Dr. I), B, Oargi.'e,
Waahita, I. T, Ha writes: "Four
bottles of Elertrie IJittets h
cured Mrs. JJretier of eerifuU
which bad caused be r great eufT r
mg for years,
lerrinle sores
would break out oo her bend and
doctor cull
face, and the
t
no
her
coie la cow
giva
help; tu
i
her
and
health
excellent
pleta
This shows vi hat thousand have
proved that Electric liiitera is
tli beat blood punfltr known
thn eui rern
It s
remedy (or
tetter. ill rheurp, ulcers,
buils and running eorea. It stimu
lateg hver, kidneys, and (towels,
expels poiaone, helps dipeation,
builds up tbo strength, Only CO
cents. Bold by L. E. No were,
Guaranteed.
Druggist.

GREAT CHANCES FOR FROFITALI E INVEST
MENTS.

tt

ecz-rna-

For the purfiosa of rloaing out our store
of Maii h, 1900, we place our entire
on the market at actual wholesale C"ft
been pnrcbsd directly from tho leading
country, and we are thus enabled to

,

by the first day
or merchandiee
Our goods have
fuclories ol the

The first section showing value is the great silver produe
ing mines of Lake Valley. The mines of this section are
enclosed and almost entirely surrounded by a lateral strata
of quartzite resting upon dolomite. This is the location of
the famous "Bridal Chamber," where $3,cco,ooo worth of
almost pure silver was extracted in six months.

CATARRH

save

j

mi n.OEscy

North Perchaand Tierra Blanca, two other great silver
18 miles
camps, are located on this Lake Valley belt, some

distant. Gold, also, has been lound in fascinating quantities
at both these latter camps.

y

fi--

During the enjoltbers irofit.
sent ion vvs
in
this
commercial
our
railing
tire cooineof
have fully demonstrated our boeinees nielbnda to be liaBed
We have
on our motto: "Honesty is the Deal Policy."
alwavs nimfd to pie onr pMrora the het valiies for their
rrmnev. to accord them a pleasant welcome to our stores,
and ha ve soared no fixlea to please and satiety them in all
l l.eee fncfe explain the secret of our sue
transactions,
errs a enccra ahicb today piomptp, enpouiages and
even to the extent of the

holt

inpi Is

UH

to

ileaioo Mm

one-fourt-

lf

required.

for the expansion of nnr
onr numerous palrm.a for
solicit their future
to their special advantage
grand opportunity.

Jiiiiikn linlal! ImIi.V Co. (Jemiiiint.ii)iiera.

Tbls provision shall take effect l.'rhnin Aruiiffull,)
and b iiuorca ou and afti r Da It. r. time .... ..... Hintrirt Altorney
Ml'ihu Mdiiluya. ....... I 'roLale Jmle
comber 15,
Titos. (!. Hall... .
I'rt.l.ate Clerk
G. W. WiroN,
Will M. hN.liina
...Treaaiin
Coiomiasionef.
Mn. f Kdiler.
fluritl
m

S"

Poilro 8nrracino, 'ot Triaoo, 8o
porro county, is in tba city bring.
lug a petitlun from the citizena on
the GiU river reqerye laOovernnr
Olero, protesting against the decision pf Jig department ordering all
aheep (H'tiia reaerva, and aakit g
llorernorjOUro to forward tba
Iition to arbington. Mr. Harra- flno is a grandrtitn of Krntieisoo

p.

govrrncr

t;f Npw MeKlon

Andrew Kelly f,
r'lanU I. Oivnn.

irt

i ia miivi ii
DAYLIGHT.
fOH

,Tt r'JTx

dates.

er-nefll-

ll.nnr,

.liolue

KIKUli

imUii

V. I'mki-r- .

K.

03P IF. iy
I.UlX,.

K5L.

NO

HlllHlx ro, uir

Ht

1

H.

nkIIi

I

l'naila.T aventi.i at f'til' i'ilurk

K

arc cist

tPE'iec

twaiia

iss

Alft'.T

TIIOMH

I

1.(11

llilliilioro, mi
Kruldj nyoiiiiiR.
W. 8

i
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We shall slaughter everj thing in ovir store, which
rooiplete in all ita various departments.

EM AN, C. C.
I!. A 8.

O.

SP".

Dry Goods. Dress Goods, Notions,

til NO.l.l

at h.of

V

liiltll.

of equal worth.
On the northern slope ol nagan s reak is lecated sn im
the St. Cloud, Atlanta U.S. Treas
portant group of claims
Eao-le- .
the Treasury a shaft entirely in
On
White
and
ury
ore opens the vein to a depth of 140 feet, showing on the ico
foot level an ore body more than 24 leet wide; running high
til silver and 10 in gold.

1'.

i.v.ii
Vljititi

MUiiT'MV-- K.

l.tf.,Oi
1. Hall

bi (. I l;r r t

pvoi'j

I

yet

Shoes-Hosier-

Hats, Caps, Gent's Furnishings.

N, !.
I., 1'. NoWeia, Kerr( t)tv.

HOPEWKIT,

Crossing the belt we come to the Silver Monument mine
which has been sunk to a depth of 400 feet, in bornite ores
ich in siiyer, with a little gold,

Men's Ready Made Clothing, also

A ulrange cna bas come tip in
&)iwaukee, where tba owner of a
bualneas block baa been obliged t"
a month fur tho privilege
pay
of baviog sunlight iu on window
of bU building. A firm bus rented
room in this building on condition tut it be provided with natural liht.
This wan tdTcted ty
nnltltig a window in tba wall overlooking tba prof erty of a te!gbbr
Tba Uiter promptly ehnt ofTtbe
light with a tight wood screen.
"Whtfo rainonotmled with, be Utok
th i position that tba light was bis
And that, at be had a right to erect
p buildiog on bis lot ha bad a right
to put up any kind of structure, per
laitted b? law. An inouirv I v the
attorney for tba other psrty developed nq flaw in the position taken
Vrtba light purveyor, and bin
terms of I'iO per rnotah had to lie
, taetIlia veibtHirs, be said,
coeld have I oihieg belonging to
hfds wi'.bout paying fir it. Out
friends tb aingle lasers ur htoiily
rejoicing over this. eUtudfig ibnt
It ia eiactly what is Iteiog dona
with land. Thy say U ir were as
fasy U corm r sunlight an I air asi
it i bi t ontrol of t(i' natural
ppportanities offered hy land, the'
boajan raoa would so o le in a!
good deal wnrs U( tbati it ia, end
anvice
i1
eieMiBiurv JITtSL'TK
S fr
Iuvvm . Ak
.u ia " tj
we would soon ba Uking out onr ' Book
1 i
OOik
lk.if3fc.ta
m
"lltti
Jieeneas
ti live. Mioaeapolis
sw, e. I ,
a tcis'
Ber tba
pvt.'. J.

Waists and Skirts.

Ready msdo Shfi

We have Uirra nil and more too

t0

nway .for

From Hermosa camp the mineral belt can be trsced ir.tp
the Apache Mining District, of which the tewn of Chloride i$
the business center. Here great veins of mineralized qvait
Along the
crop above the enclosing country formations.
donee
has
been
work
of
amount
eastern contact the greatest
in
one
vein
the
Here
place at the
commencing at Byers Run.
Cliff mine shows a width of more than five feet. Ther.ce
looking along the vein we find, all along, evidences cf v.cik
the miner has done, in piles of ore lying at the n ouths of ti n?
nels and shafts. These ores are rich in silver, and carry old
enough to make their working profitable say frt m f8 to ?ip
gold per ton.
The next camp is the rich Hillsboro gold district. It is
located upon the eastern contact oi the mineral Letf
ranee, tl e formation of the district where the rich c cld ci e is
found being porphyry. The veins are true fissures.
Bonanza mine alone in this district paid dividends an cunlirg
to about $250,000. Hillsboro also ha6 large sr.d vety rich
gold placets, which are at last arout to be made to give t j
their vast treasures to tne mesa del uro Lompany.
the oldest camp in Sierra County
Hillsboro
is
and has prolucqd altogether about 9,000,000 in gold.

r

Hull

Ruililt.iorilliill' itivU.l ti altrld

Tbo Hl.nck Ran'te mineral belt acain shows richly at Herf
o
mosa, 27 miles from Hillsboro, in a great body of limestone
hos
Hermosa
The silver camp of
dolomite character.
about
$2,000,000 in silver, and as yet has hardly
shipped
readied its prime, rree com.igc wuuiu mar.- - npuuvi; v ..
of the most prosperous mining camps in the West.

The Midnight mine has been worked to seme d pth, si ff'
The Colossal mine is ar.cthe
cient to prove its great value.
r

(i.

.

The great silver camp of Kingston, at the foot of the.
Black Ranue, eight miles from Hillsboro, has produced
7 ono.nof) in silver.
This camD has experienced two booms,
and will no doubt enjoy' a third, with fair silver legislation.

lie

-

0

i

AcfiecHr
Hi he. la

We are thankful to
buainess.
y
their inniiy pnet favors and
patronage. We hIimII imike it
to reup tba great btnifit of this

Voiirth Mnmlava in Mhv ami Ni vi inlnr liLtHct I'otirl f.ir tl.e 1'lilnl J inn. h,
I'lstrlct eimvenea io Sierra Ci lielv. Iiix

1

K

Sunt, of

co uu i'

under tba Mexivtan governmant in
X- 84i. Soporro ChleKatq.
r?'K t'fe'lii'llA
A,

.

The Black Range, looked at from any direction, presents -a curious aspect, dark and smoky, whose timber-clapeak?.
cut a serrated line on the horizon. The name "Black Range.tn
is given on account of the heavy forests of pine ond pirxfv.
that grow so thickly all over the country, This range of
mountains extends in a northerly and southerly direction,
and is in length about 120 miles and about forty miles in
width. Water and game abound there in plenty, and along
the eastern flank of the Range a great belt of mineral gold,
silver, copper, iron and manganese.
d

and the papcellation of imprinted
Urn pa on check's, drifts, or other
by filling out tbe
instruments,
dates and, blank lines on said instruments, In the man manner of
drawicg checks unci draftK, or by
peiforsling through the stamp and
mr.
paper to which it is attached the
id
w
for
mount la figures
hub tut
AMI II f: A I.I n
cms i oh
Instrument v&R drawn, bavins;
orA
?r. yini kiu
to
proved
insdtquate
prevent
frauds oo tie revetu which have
been and now art, exlensivily Ely's Crcn Cr.b
practiced, said regulations ara here.-b- ru ami jilfjfint
amended by adding thereto the H l.. il.!.lr.ilorl.-1?'
4
a
followiog provision arid requirement' In all cases where a docuCOLD
HEAD
All ivit liitliimrt.Ali.iri
Ufilixm thm
li'l ni VroUwin llu Mi'inhrmi
mentary stamp of the denomina a''IIM.i
of Titil Ali'l Kiflcii. I.rif,... Mirn.
rv.M.. u.
Itr iy,rll or lif nmll; 'I nil Sim, Drmri by timH.
tion of 10 cents or any larger d
nomination abalt bo used for (Intuit. n
MiwcokiH. i m il holt
Iftg any tai Imposed by the act of
J una 1,1, lS'JB, the person using or
nEVVCO.V.B Sl
afining the same ball, iu addition
to writing or stamping thereon,
Attorneys at Law,
with ink, the initials of hi name
and tho data when affixed, mutilate
las rurcFs, . n. m.
said stamp by catling thrift parallel inciaions lengthwise through
ipe itamp, Degmmni not ni'r
than one fourth of an Inch from
.
f,id thereof Kid eitetidlng to
within
of an iuub of
Ilillhboro. N. M.
tbe other end. ,
Where stub it amp is canceled by A new atock of firat cbifs liquura
and uipnrs.
culling or perforating in any mnti.
authorize!
bf eiiating regtila
tier
tiona pa aforeaaid.Jhe mutilation yilCUUA COUNTY OlbREUS
herein provided wif not be re
T. T. lee,

Sarraclrsof

near the town of Chloride, and a small strmp mill cpeialirt
Two other claims of this district are worth mcnticnir.g ti c
t
j kt 11
eaujusieranu muruiidubcn, uuin cuuiuiun g gtcucre.

1

'

H

J

V
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In the Grafton mining district, next on the Black Range
the famous Ivanhoe gold mine. Development woik con .
ore 0
sists of a 250 foot tunnel on the vein, he first-clasthis property yields 1,7 ozs. gold per ton,

QM 3aas(a Clans

s

The Ivanhoe vein enters the Emporia claim, urcn which
750 feet of work has been done in ore. Shipment returns
of Emporia ore show 3 oz. gold per ton .

will soon beberanud be shall find os with the heft line
of I'oys and Holiday Goeda lu thu sectiou. We uV

1

epeoitlty of

The next place along this vein which has been prospected
sufficiently to warrant an estimation of value is at Camp
Kingsbury, three miles north of the Emporia mine, at unin
camp is located the Great Republic group ofmir.es. Ore
worth
per pound in gold has been mined here in places,
and general shipments, from the whole group have paid
1

har.d-somel-

y.

o
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I
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your p i tnt
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SIERRA COUNTY MINES.
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There ia an abundance of gold and silver here swsitirp tl e cm it g
of those, who have, the means to brir.p it to tbe surftce. Ii is sjfo tiue
that many of these camps are lenotefrrm cent rs of redcclirr, sr.d
thertfort. the necessity of ba ving come means of hfpdlUfctle ltviff
grade oree near where tbey are mined.
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